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 FAMINE

[CONCEALED MEANING]

[Famine stuck in the life of a Jeeva.
This famine referred to in the case of a Jeeva is not the dryness of the geographical area, but the dryness of waters as 
referred to in the Upanishad sense of the word ‘water’ (experiences).
‘Water’ (Aaapa) means the flow of experiences a Jeeva enjoys; and these ‘waters’ rise from the ‘clouds called the 
Vaasanaas’ and make the soil of the mind dirty and tainted.
These ‘cloud Vaasanaas’ block also the sun which is the awareness essence of the Jeeva-state.
The Jeeva (Lavana) who was under the magical influence of the sorcerer (Maayaa), rode the horse of conception (or 
imagination) and ended up in having Avidyaa the Chaandaala wife as his companion, and suffered untold miseries in 
the Vindhyaa mountain, which is the ‘perceived state of the Jeeva’ that blocks the sun’s path even.
Suddenly, after many tragic events of life, the Jeeva gets some sort of dispassion about the very life he is living. 
In the presence of the (burning) pains, Vaasanaas dwindle and the clouds disappear.
The waters are no more there; since the Jeeva has lost interest in the very life that he loved so dearly.
However, being stuck to the family life, namely the wife Avidyaa and his kids Kaama and Krodha, he is unable to 
escape the pains yet. He wants to get away from it all.
Therefore in the story, the famine is mentioned, and King Lavana (Brahman-state) who is a Chaandaala (Jeeva) now 
runs away from it all. Meanwhile he gets another son also named Prcchaka – the questioning one.]

STORY-PART OF THE FAMINE

[Jeeva process of Vaasanaa-fulfilment has no end ever; and the foolish Jeeva gets used to his suffering, as part of his 
existence; and is content with it.  However by sheer chance sometimes, or due to some merits fructifying suddenly, 
dispassion also rises in the mind of this wretched Jeeva-state. 
Some may fake the dispassion (Taamasic); some may be pushed towards dispassion temporarily because of the some tragic 
events they experience in life; some may naturally develop dispassion through reason also, like Rama.
What happens when dispassion of the right sort occurs? The Vindhya itself burns!]

(108.01) to (108.09)
[King Lavana speaks about his Chaandaala life]

Even as ....

अथ गच्छतितृ क�ले� तृ� जर�जज�रिरतृ�य�त्ति�, 
the time went by in this life struck by old age and decay (having forgotten my royal status, I remained
well- established in the life of the Chaandaala); 

तृ���रप ण�शष्प#घसम्श्म्श्रु�भृ�तृ� म्तिय,
my facial hair gradually turned white like the grassland covered by snow;

कम्�वा�तृ�पनु�न्नु��� सरस�ष्वारस�ष्वात्तिप, 
(like the dried up grass pieces) the winds of Karma threw us here and there into joyous and non-joyous events;

पतृत्स� वा�सर#घ��� श�ण�पण�गण�ष्विष्वावा,
the days fell one after another like the dried up leaves of a tree;

आज�त्तिवावा शर#घ��� स�खदुः�0ख�ष्वानु�रतृम् � कलेहे�ष्वाप्यक�य3�� चा�गच्छत्स� पतृत्स� चा,
like a battlefield caught in the arrows flying to and fro, I was continuously bombarded by joys and 
sorrows of various kinds, and the petty quarrels and sinful acts became natural occurrences;

त्तिवाकल्पकल्पनु�वातितृ�तिनु द्वि7जग� जडे�,
like the bird lost in the mist-filled sky, I was lost in the imagined world of the delusion;

सम्�द्र इवा कल्ले;लेभृर� भ्रतिम्तृचा�तृतिस,
the mind was turbulent with anxieties and apprehensions like an Ocean;

चालेष्विच्चान्तृ�तिचातृ= चाक्रम्�रूढे� भ्र�न्तृ आत्म्तिनु,
the idiot mind was stuck on the rotating wheel of worries;

प्र;ह्यम्�नु� तृ�ण इवा स�वातृB क�लेस�गर�,
I was getting carried away like a grass piece in the floods of time;
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त्तिवान्ध्य;वाDवानुकEटस्य ग्रा�सIकशरणस्य म्�, 
I was always in search of food (desire-fulfilment) and moved in the forests filled with birds and insects;

द्वि7बा�हे;ग�दुः�भृस्य�त्र क्षी�ण इत्थ= सम्�गण�,
the years passed like this for me who lived like a donkey with two shoulders (carrying the burden of worries 

always);
त्तिवास्म्�तृ� म्म् भृ पत्वा� शवास्य�वा म्हे�जवा�,  
I had no memory of my royal identity (as a Jeeva  who had forgotten its true essence as Brahman);

and had forgotten myself like forgetting a person lying dead in a battlefield; 

चा�ण्डे�लेत्वा� ष्विस्थरNभृ तृ� पक्षीष्विच्छन्नु इवा�चाले�,
I was completely a Chaandaala in mind and body (with lowly thoughts and lowly acts) ; 
and was firmly established in that life, like a mountain which had settled down on the ground when its 
wings (Viveka and Vichaara) are cut off -

स=स�रतिम्वा कल्प�न्तृ; दुः�वा�ष्विOनुरिरवा क�नुनुम् �, स�गर;तिम्�स्तृटतिम्वा श�ष्कवा�क्षीतिम्वा�शतिनु0
अक�ण्डे� म्रण;ड्डेNनु= चाण्डेचाण्डे�लेम्ण्डेलेम् � तिनुरन्नुतृ�णपत्र�म्बा� त्तिवान्ध्यकच्छ= तृदुः�यय#।  (108.09)
then suddenly - the famine stuck the Vindhyaa Mountain region -
like a world hit by dissolution, like a forest caught by fire, 
like the shores shattered by the ocean-waves, like the dry tree hit by the lightning, 
with the cruel Chaandaalas were suddenly in the grip of death;(Ignorance was slowly dying.)

where there was nothing to eat anymore; where the ground was dry without even a blade of grass; 
where all the trees had dried up; where the water was nowhere. (Vaasanaas were diminishing.)

(108.10) to (108.28)
[When the ‘Knowledge of the Brahman’ arises through Vichaara, the entire world withers away in the heat of the knowledge, 
and nothing is left back except the realization of the emptiness of all!]

DESCRIPTION OF FAMINE AND FIRE

Even as...

नु वा��तितृ घनुव्रा�तृ� दृष्ट नुष्ट� क्वातिचाष्वित्स्थतृ� प तृ�ङ्ग�रकण;ष्विन्म्श्रुगतृ# वाहेतितृ म्�रुतृ�, 
the rains poured no more; all of us helplessly watched everything getting destroyed in front of our 
eyes; the winds carried tiny burning sparks in the sky;

श�ण�म्म्�रपण��स� दुः�वा�ष्विOनुवातिलेतृ�स� चा, वानुस्थले��� श न्य�स� तिचारप्रव्राष्विजतृ�ष्विस्वावा, 
the dried up leaves caught fire and spread through the empty landscape;
the desolate forest-regions with their burnt brown foliage appeared like the ‘aged Pravraajikas (wandering 
monks)’ who had been there from many years;

अक�ण्डेम्भृवाद्भीNम्म्�द्धा�म्दुःवाप�वाक=  श;त्ति�तृ�श��गहेनु= भृस्म्श��तृ�ण;पलेम् �, 
there rose unexpectedly the famine of the worst kind, producing a huge forest-fire, wiping out everything 
all at once, drying up everything without any trace, leaving behind only the burnt grass and the rocks;

प�=स�धू सरसवा��ङ्ग= क्षी�तिधूतृ�श��म्�नुवा= तिनुरन्नुतृ�णप�नु�य= दुः�श�द्यु�द्दा�वाम्ण्डेलेम् �, 
the entire area was covered by dust, striking every human that was there to wither away in heat; 
there was no food are water or even grass, and the entire village turned into a desolate jungle;

कचान्म्रुम्रNच्यम्बा�म्ज्जन्म्द्विहे�म्ण्डेलेम् �, 
the buffalo-herds sunk inside the shining mirage waters (heated sand heaps actually) (like the Jeevas drowning 
in pains believing them to be joys);

वा�तृ;त्थस�करव्य हे�परिरवा�हेवानु�म्बारम् �,
the sky-like forest was not drenched by the over-flowing sprays of waters anymore;

प�नु�यशब्दुःम्�त्रIकश्रुवाण;त्कनुरव्राजम् �, 
the people were highly excited even if they heard the sound ‘water’;

आतृप�तृतितृस=श;�स�दुःत्सकलेम्�नुवाम् �,
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every human there withered away by the spread (Aatati) of the extreme heat;

पत्रग्रासनुस=रब्धूक्षी�तिधूतृ;ष्वित्थतृज�त्तिवातृम् �, 
life turned into its worst state where fights arose even to grab and eat the dried up leaves, to satiate 
the hunger;

स्वा�ङ्गचावा�णस=रम्भृले�ठद्दाशनुम्ण्डेलेम् �,
the teeth were engaged in chewing one’s own mouth (due to lack of food);

म्�=सशङ्क�तिनुग�णbग्राखद्विदुःर�ष्विOनुकण;त्करम् �,
the burnt embers of the thorny Khadira plants were swallowed believing them to be meat-pieces;

 म्ण्डेक�स�रस=ग्रास्तृवानुप���णखण्डेकम् �,
the pieces of burnt pieces of rocks were gathered believing them to be some pastries made of flour;

अन्य;न्यभृ तृस=सक्तम्�तृ�प�त्रत्तिपतृ�व्राजम् �, 
those who survived in the family of mothers, children and fathers stuck together in a group;

ग�ध्रो;दुःररटत्स�रतिनुग�ण�वारस�रिरकम् �,
the shrieking of the all the Saarikaa-birds were heard from inside the belly of the vultures; 

परस्पर�ङ्गत्तिवाच्छ�दुःरक्ततिसक्तधूर�तृलेम् �, 
the ground was wet with the blood flowing from the limbs of each other sliced off in fights (that were 
fought violently for some measly food particle);

हेरिरग्रासनुस=रब्धूम्�क्षी�तिधूतृवा�रणम् �,
the elephants were mad with hunger and were ready to eat the monkeys also;

दुःरNतिनुगरणIकI कतिस=हेभ्रम्णभृ��णम् �, 
it was terrifying with each of the lions hiding inside the caves, frightened of getting hunted and eaten;

अन्य;न्यग्रासनु;द्यु�क्तले;कम्ल्लेक� तृ= वाहेतृ �,
the new class of wrestlers were arising who were intent on killing each other for consuming their flesh;

तिनुष्पत्रप�दुःप;ड्डेNनुप्र#ढे�ङ्ग�रम्य�तिनुलेम् �, 
the air was filled with the burning embers rising from the trees which had all their leaves burnt;

रक्तप�नु;त्कम्�ज��रले�ढेधू�तृ�तृट�वातिनु,
the ground had become polished like the metal because of the cats continuously licking the blood flowing 
there (from the bodies that were killed in fights);

ज्वा�ले�घनुघट�ट;पस�वातृ�सवानु�तिनुलेम् �, 
the air that was rising from the huge flames was whirling with a loud noise like that of a cloud;

सवा�स्थलेरस7द्विeप�ञ्जत्तिपञ्जरजङ्गलेम् �,
the entire forest-region had turned yellow by the fire-flames encroaching all over the ground;

दुःOधू�जगरक� ञ्ज;त्थधू म्म्�=सलेग�ल्म्कम् �, 
the thick smoke rose from the burnt flesh of the serpent-groups; 

म्�रुतृ�वातिलेतृज्वा�ले�स=ध्य�भ्रवातिलेतृ�म्बारम् �,
the sky took on the hue of the evening-time, because of getting covered by the orange flames filling the air;

उद्दा�म्रवाम्�द्भ्र�न्तृभृस्म्नु�ऽस्तृम्भृम्ण्डेलेम् �, 
the sky looked like the umbrella without the stick, because of getting covered by the flying ashes that rose 
from the ground with a great noise; 

स�क्रन्दुःनुरदुः�र�ग्रादुःNनु�भृ�कक� तृ�वारम् �,
the hungry children were screaming in front of the men and women who were wailing and weeping aloud;

स=भ्र�न्तृप�रु�व्य हेदुःन्तृक� �म्हे�शवाम् �, 
the dead bodies were torn with teeth and eaten by the groups of men who were mad with hunger; 
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म्�=सगन्धूजवाग्रास्तृरक्त�रक्ततिनुज�ङ्ग�तिले,
groping for the stinking flesh in the dead bodies in the smoky darkness, the fingers of all had turned red 
by the blood that was stuck there;

नु�लेपत्रलेतृ�शङ्क�प�तृधू म्घनुच्छत्तिवा, 
the thick smoke-lines were mistaken for creepers with black leaves and got swallowed by the thirsty ones;

भ्रम्द्गृ�ध्रोतिनुग�णbग्रानुभृ;भ्र�न्तृ;ल्म्�क�तिम्�म् �,
the floating vultures swallowed the hot burning embers rising in the sky, mistaking them to be meat-pieces;

इतृर�तृरतिभृन्नु�ङ्गले;कत्तिवाद्रवाण�क� लेम् �, 
the entire place was filled with people stuck together to each other, and screaming and lamenting aloud, 
where it was difficult to see any person as a separate individual;

ज्वातिलेतृ�ष्विOनुटणत्क�रत्तिवादुःNण�हृदुःय;दुःरम् �,
the hearts broke at the sudden sounds of bursting flames anywhere and everywhere;

गतृ�म्�रुतृक्र�ङ्क�रभृ�म्दुः�वा�ष्विOनुवाल्गनुम् �,
the huge forest-fire jumped here and there with the hot winds howling from every nook and corner;

भृ�तृ�जगरफू त्क�रपतृदुःङ्ग�रप�दुःपम् �, (108.14) to (108.28)
the trees (that were already burnt) fell down with a great noise even at the slight hissing sound coming from 
the serpents;

सदुःक�ण्डेस्फू� टद्दा�श= प्र�प्य तृच्छ� ष्कक;टर=, 7�दुःश�क��ष्विOनुदुःOधूस्य जगतृ;नु�क� तितृ= यय#। (108.29)
the once prosperous mountain-region which was stuck by this unexpected calamity appeared now like a 
huge dry hollow-region burnt by the twelve Suns (of dissolution).
[The Vaasanaas were slowly decreasing in number. The bare truth of the meaninglessness of life was looming forth, and the 
knowledge books were sought for. Even a slight practice in the company of the learned and the study of books, acted like 
sparks burning out the lingering interests in life. It was as if the entire world of the Jeevas was getting burnt off by the 
‘dissolution suns’ which blazed from all the directions, above below, inside and outside.]

ज्वालेदुःनुलेजट�लेवा�क्षीखण्डेप्रसरम्रुत्प्रस�रवानु�न्नुले;क0
ज्वालेनुतृपनुभृ�स्कर�त्म्ज�नु�= रम्णग�हे�नु�क� तितृ= जग�म् दुः�श0। (108.30)
The entire populace was hurt and destroyed by the winds that blew from the trunks of the ‘trees which 
looked like Sages with brown matted locks because of the burning flames’, and the entire region had 
turned into the ‘sport-house of the sons of Bhaaskara (Sun) namely Jvalana and Tapana (burning/scorching)’.

THE SUFFERING OF THE CHAANDAALAS

तृष्विस्म्न्स्तृदुः� वातृ�म्�नु� कष्ट� त्तिवातिधूत्तिवापय�य� अक�ले;ल्बाणकल्प�न्तृ� तिनुतृ�न्तृ= तृ�पदुः�तियतिनु
जनु�0 क� चानु तिनुष्क्रम्य गतृ�स्तृ� सकलेत्रस�हृज्जनु�0 गतृ� दुः�श�न्तृर= व्य;म्नु0 शरदुःNवा पय;धूर�0। (109.02)
When there existed such sufferings by the turn of fate, when the region became too hot as if the world 
was at its end, some people left that region along with all their relatives and friends, like the clouds 
vanishing off from the sky in the autumn.
 (Some Jeevas renounced everything instantly and walked off to fulfil their goal of liberation.)

दुः�हे�वायवास=ले�नुप�त्रदुः�र�ग्र्यबान्धूवा0 श�ण��0 क� चानु तृत्रIवा तिछन्नु� इवा वानु� द्र�म्�0। (109.03)
Like the trees broken and fallen at the same place in the forest, some families were unable to leave their 
homestead like limbs grown there (and were stuck there with attachment). 
They stayed there itself in their huts, and died of starvation and thirst.
(Some Jeevas were unable to dissociate from their worldly life, and with attachment to families and friends, they suffered in the same life, 
regretting their helplessness.)

भृ�क्त�0 क� चानु व्य�घ्रैIतिनु�ग�तृ�स्तृ� स्वाम्ष्विन्दुःर�तृ � अज�तृपक्षीक�0 श्य�नुI0 खग� नु�डे;द्गृतृ� इवा। (109.04)
Some ventured out only to be eaten by the tigers and other wild animals, like the ‘birds which had not 
grown wings’ getting out of the nest, and thus getting pounced upon by the vultures.
(Some Jeevas who were immature in thoughts, were prey to the cheats and looters who masqueraded as saints and Sages; and were utterly 
ruined.)
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प्रत्तिवाष्ट�0 क� तिचादुःनुले= ज्वातिलेतृ= शलेभृ� इवा, 
Some entered the fire like moths;
(Some Jeevas were highly dispassionate and were able to destroy the ignorance once for all. They destroyed their ‘false identities’ in the 
‘fire of knowledge’.)

क� तिचाच्छ्वाभ्र��� पतितृतृ�0 तिशले� शIलेच्य�तृ� इवा। (109.05)
some fell into the hollow pits like the rocks in a landslide.
(Some immature Jeevas, who were still stuck to the forms of the Gurus and deities slid down towards more ignorance; and had no hope of 
rising up for long.)

MY STORY OF SUFFERING

अहे= तृ� तृ�न्परिरत्यज्य शवाश�र�दुःNन्स्वाक=  क्षीम्= कलेत्रम्�त्रम्�दुः�य क� च्छ�द्दा�श�द्वि7तिनुग�तृ0।  (109.06)
I left all my in-laws and other relatives there itself (who were not strong enough to walk long distances).
Accompanied only by my wife and children who were able to walk along with me, I walked away 
from that ‘dried up terrain’.
[I as the Jeeva, was stuck to my companion in life namely Avidyaa and my daughter and son ‘Kaama and Krodha’. 
Though I had developed disgust towards the life, I was still not fully enriched with Knowledge.
The previous world of attachments and desires were left back as unworthy of my attention. And I now had another son 
also, who was always stuck to me nowadays. He was named ‘Prcchaka’, the questioning one.
Yes! Nowadays my mind was asking so many questions about ‘the reality of the world, and also of myself as a creature 
trapped inside it’.]

अनुले�नुतिनुले�न्श्चैIवा भृक्षीक�=स्त्यक्षीक�नुत्तिप वाञ्चातियत्वा� भृय�न्म्�त्य;0 सदुः�र;ऽहे= त्तिवातिनुग�तृ0।  (109.07)
I escaped the fire, the winds, the wild animals, the snakes; and fearing death every moment, I left 
that area followed by my wife and children. 
[Keeping my intelligence not easily swayed by the fake Gurus and looters who pretended as saints, and also the 
philosophers with incorrect view points, and all other such blind men who lead the blind, I kept searching for the truth 
that was concealed behind this masquerade of the perceived world. 
Yet, my mind was afraid of losing the only identity I knew as a Jeeva; and escaped the fire of Knowledge also. 
The ego was indeed hard to kill.]

STUDY OF THE SCRIPTURES

प्र�प्य तृद्दा�शपय�न्तृ= तृत्र तृ�लेतृर;स्तृले� अवार;प्य स�तृ�न्स्कन्धू�न्नु�नु�नुथ��तिनुवा;ल्बाण�नु �
त्तिवाश्रु�न्तृ;ऽष्विस्म् तिचार= श्रु�न्तृ; र#रवा�द्विदुःवा तिनुग�तृ0 दुःNघ�दुः�वातिनुदुः�घ�तृb ग्रा�ष्म्� पद्म इवा�जले0।  (109.09)
There, under the ‘base of the tall Palmyra tree’, I took down my sons from my shoulders like keeping 
down the ever-increasing sufferings. After the prolonged fire, I rested there for long as if released from the 
Raurava hell, like the frogs and other water-creatures resting under the dried-up lotus when the long-spell 
of hot summer was over.
[Taala tree is the tall tree which supplied writing material to the learned scholars.
I had reached the height of Taala tree in intellectual Supremacy through the study of all good scriptures.
I had studied all that could be studied and reached the height of intellectual comprehension about Brahman-state, the glory of 
self-realization etc. I had to spend a long time in the studies of these scriptures which needed complete absorption in each and 
every statement of theirs. I felt as if I had escaped from all the ghosts of the false knowledge namely belief in the reality of the 
world, and had reached some purity of the intellect. I had kept away the contact of Avidyaa and her children Kaama and 
Krodha. I had managed to develop virtues that were necessary for the purity of the heart. At last, some peace was there which 
I could revel in after a prolonged time of suffering as a Chaandaala. 
I still was not aware of my true essence yet as an experience.
The peace gotten from the studies was more like the shade of a dried up lotus which frogs rested under; but still, it was 
something that offered solace to the scorched soul of mine.]

THE PROCESS OF VICHAARA/THE UNSATIATED HUNGRY CHILD PRCCHAKA

अथ चा�ण्डे�लेकन्य�य�= त्तिवाश्रु�न्तृ�य�= तृर;स्तृले� स�प्ता�य�= श�तृलेच्छ�य� 7# सम्�तिलेङ्Oय दुः�रक#, 
The Chaandaala lady (my wife) also rested under that tree; she slept under the cool shade of the tree 
embracing her two children; (Only Prcchaka was awake and kept me also awake.)
[Avidyaa also rested off along with her children Kaama and Krodha.
No more did she trouble me. I did not feel irritated with the world anymore. I desired also nothing.
What is there to run away from or seek, when any perceived scene is just an imagined picture drawn on the canvas of 
emptiness?]
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प�च्छक; नु�म् तृनुय; म्म्Iक0 प�रतृ: ष्विस्थतृ0, 
then my son named ‘Prcchaka’ stood in front of me.
[My mind was absorbed in Vichaara. I started asking questions to myself as guided by the scriptures.]

अत्यन्तृवाल्लेभृ;ऽस्म्�क=  कनु�य�न्म्#Oध्यवा�तिनुतितृ।  (109.11) 
he was very dear to both me and my wife, being the youngest and very innocent. 
[This Vichaara process was also part of Avidyaa only; and belonged to the Jeeva-state.
I also liked this process, for it cleared so many of my doubts and revealed to me the truth of it all.]

स म्�म्�वा�चा दुःNनु�त्म्� बा�ष्पप ण�त्तिवाले;चानु0 तृ�तृ दुः�ह्य�श� म्� म्�=स= प�तृ�= चा रुतिधूर= क्षीण�तृ �।  (109.12)
He looked very pitiable; his eyes were filled with tears; 
he said to me, “Father, give me meat now and also the blood for drinking immediately.”
[Vichaara now demanded more practical solutions.
Sheer intellectual comprehension was of no help.
Avidyaa and her children may wake up any moment and drag me back to the previous state of suffering.
I had to give up the identity of my body with the name and form quickly.
I decided to disentangle myself from the Chaandaala state and kill myself once for all.
It was very difficult, painful and looked like the most impossible act ever; but there was no other go!
Prcchaka was acting like a pest; he demanded food for his un-satiated hunger for answers; and would not leave me in 
peace even for a second.]

प�नु0प�नुवा�दुःन्नु�वा= स बा�लेस्तृनुय; म्म् प्र�ण�ष्विन्तृकE= दुःश�= प्र�प्ता0 स�क्रन्दुः; द्विहे प�नु0 क्षी�धू�।  (109.13)
That child of mine was repeating the same words again and again and reached the state of death almost, 
screaming incessantly that he was hungry. 
[I analyzed again and again my true identity and came to the conclusion that the name and form were also one of the many 
conceptions of the mind only; and so not real.]

तृस्य;क्त=  तृ� म्य� प�त्र म्�=स= नु�स्तृ�तितृ भृ रिरश0, 
I told him many times that there was no meat available;
[I failed many times. I many times felt that the life of delusion was far better than this quest for truth, for a deluded mind 
demanded no such sacrifice.  How can I kill myself who was so dear to me, like what the Upanishads declare as 
‘Aatmaa alone is the most loved one dear Maitreyi’?
Aatmaa was dear indeed; but I was confused still about which that Aatmaa was.]

तृथ�त्तिप म्�=स= दुः�हेNतितृ वादुःत्य�वा स�दुः�म्�तितृ0।  (109.14)
even then, that mad child went on begging for meat.
[Vichaara was not over yet. I had to reach the end somehow; kill myself with the sword of reason.]

अथ वा�त्सल्यय�क्त� नु म्य� दुः�0ख�तितृभृ�रिरण� तृस्य;क्त=  प�त्र म्न्म्�=स= पक्वा= स=भृ�ज्यतृ�तिम्तितृ।  (109.15)
I had much affection for him and felt sad by his plight;
I told him, “Son, only the flesh in my body can be cooked and eaten.” 
(I had to disown my body now.) 

तृदुःप्यङ्ग�क� तृ= तृ�नु दुः�हेNतितृ वादुःतृ� प�नु0 म्न्म्�=सभृक्षीण= क्षी�णवा�त्ति�नु�ऽऽश्ले��वा�त्ति�नु�।  (109.16)
He agreed to that and went on begging again for my meat, crying for food and holding on to me tightly.
[I absorbed myself completely in the Vichaara process as guided by the scriptures, and got ready to disown my identity as a 
Jeeva with name and form.]

सवा�दुः�0ख�पनु;दुः�य स्नु�हेक�रुण्यम्;द्विहेनु� तृस्य तृ�म्�तितृ�म्�ले;क्य म्य� दुः�0ख�तितृभृ�रिरण� 
स;ढे� = तृ�म्�पदुः= तृ�व्रा�म्शक्त� नु हेतृ�त्म्नु� म्रण�य�तितृतिम्त्र�य क� तृ;ऽन्तृतिनु�श्चैय; म्य�।  (109.18)
To end all the sufferings once and for all, and moved by affection and kindness, and heart-broken at his 
plight, and unable to bear his suffering any more, and feeling utterly ruined, I decided that death was the 
only companion to be sought now.
[I had to die as a Jeeva and stay as the true essence only.
I had to experience it; and not simply have the intellectual satisfaction of the answers, and stay put.]

तृत्र क�ष्ट�तिनु स=तिचात्य तिचातृ�= रतिचातृवा�नुहे= तिचातृ� चाटचाट�स्फू;टI0 ष्विस्थतृ� म्दुःतिभृक�ष्विङ्क्षीण�।  (109.19)
I collected some wooden sticks and lighted a fire;
with a crackling sound the fire started burning, waiting to swallow me.
[I intensified my Vichaara-process and stopped even the thinking of the truths through words with meanings which were 
actually meaningless in the state of Brahman. I cremated my false self in the ‘fire of Knowledge’ fully.]
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तृस्य�= तृ� य�वादुः�त्म्�नु= तिचातृ�य�= तिनुष्विक्षीप�म्यहे= चातिलेतृ;ऽष्विस्म् जवा���वादुःस्म्�ष्वित्सम्हे�सनु�न्नु�प0।  (109.20)

तृतृस्तृ य�तिनुनु�दुः�नु जयशब्दुः�नु बा;तिधूतृ0। 
When I threw myself into the fire, I shook uncontrollably and instantly fell out of this throne as a king.
Then I woke up to the sound of instruments and to the pronouncement of the sound ‘Jaya’(Victory).
[I was instantly in the quietness-state.
Avidyaa, her son and daughter, even the third son Prcchaka had vanished. The ‘Taala tree of scriptures’ was also not there; 
even the ‘fire of knowledge’ had vanished. I knew myself as the Reality-state with a mind which just carried the memories of 
the Jeeva-state, like a nightmare remembered with amusement. My mind was now just a ‘burnt seed’.
Avidyaa and her children were gone like the dream characters of a dream.
I was just as my true self, alone, as the one who is extolled in the scriptures as the Supremacy; but there was no other second 
one to extol or seek for. I was myself. I was alone! Just ‘me’ without any ‘me’!]

इतितृ श�म्बारिरक� ण�य= म्;हे उत्प�द्विदुःतृ; म्म् अज्ञा�नु�वा ज�वास्य दुःश�शतृसम्ष्विन्वातृ0”।  
In this manner the sorcerer (Avidyaa) got me deluded and I experienced hundreds of calamities like the 
Jeeva deluded by ignorance.”
[So said Brahman! To whom?  To himself in another dream!]

इत्य�क्तवातितृ र�ज�न्द्र� लेवाण� भृ रिरतृ�जतिस अन्तृधू��नु= जग�म्�स# तृत्र श�म्बारिरक0 क्षीण�तृ �।  
When king Lavana of abundant valour spoke these words, the sorcerer immediately vanished from that 
place.  (What place has Maayaa in the Brahman state?)

SCRIPTURES TALK ABOUT THIS STORY ALONE IN ALL THEIR STATEMENTS

अथ�दुःम् चा�स्तृ� सभ्य� त्तिवास्म्य;त्फू� ल्लेले;चानु�0 
Then the courtiers (Rishis who had revelations of the truth) whose eyes had opened fully in wonder said -

“नु�य= श�म्बारिरक; दुः�वा यस्य नु�ष्विस्तृ धूनुI�ण�, 
“O Lord, this fellow is not an ordinary sorcerer. He covets no money.

दुःIवा� क�चानु म्�य�य= स=स�रष्विस्थतितृबा;तिधूनु�,
This is some divine illusion, enlightening us about the mystery of the worldly existence.

म्नु;त्तिवाले�स0 स=स�र इतितृ यस्य�= प्रतृ�यतृ�,
World is nothing but the play of the mind; so does it gets proved by this event.

सवा�शक्त� रनुन्तृस्य त्तिवाले�स; द्विहे म्नु;जगतृ �।  (109.25)
This Jagat created by the mind is just a play of the Supreme Reality which is omnipotent and 
imperishable.

सवा�शक्त� त्तिवा�तिचात्र� द्विहे शक्तय0 शतृश; त्तिवाधू�0 यद्वि7वा�द्विक म्नु;ऽप्य�� त्तिवाम्;हेयतितृ म्�यय�।  (109.26)
The ‘state of Brahmaa’ the Creation, is all powerful by having hundreds of powers that, even a 
discriminating wise man like the king (the learned one), gets deluded like this.

त्तिवाज्ञा�तृले;कवा���न्तृ0 क्वा नु�म्�य= म्हेNपतितृ0 क्वा स�म्�न्यम्नु;वा�त्ति�य;Oय; त्तिवाप�लेस=भ्रम्0।  (109.27)
Where is this king for whom there is nothing unknown (the taintless Brahman-state) and where is the ordinary 
man of low-caste (the deluded Jeeva-state) who can entertain only anxiety and apprehension in the mind!

नु चा श�म्बारिरक� च्छ�य= म्�य� म्नुतिस म्;द्विहेनु� अथ�स्य तिसद्ध्यI चा�हेन्तृ� तिनुत्य= श�म्बारिरक�0 द्विकले  
यत्ने�नु प्र�थ�यन्तृ�ऽथB नु�न्तृधू��नु= व्राजष्विन्तृ भृ; इतितृ स=दुः�हेवा�ले�य�= स=ष्विस्थतृ� ले�तिलेतृ� वायम् �"। (109.29)
This is not the work of an ordinary sorcerer.  This is the deluding power (power of Brahman, Maayaa) 
which completely overpowers the mind. Usually all the magicians and sorcerers are after money. 
They will usually have demands of some expensive object and not vanish off like this. 
(Why all this happens?) Thus we are caught in the tide of doubt and oscillating.”  
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वातिसष्ट;वा�चा
Vasishta spoke

सभृ�य�म्वास= तृस्य�हे= र�म् तृदुः� द्विकले तृ�नु प्रत्यक्षीतृ; दृष्ट= म्यIतृन्नु�न्यतृ0 श्रु�तृम् �।  (109.30)
Rama, at that time I was also in that court of King Lavana. 
I was a direct witness for the whole thing and I did not hear about this from a third person.
[I had also gone through such an experience by the command of my father Brahmaa; and know all this as a first-hand 
experience.]

इतितृ बाहे�कलेनु�त्तिवावातिधू�तृ�ङ्ग= जयतितृ तिचार= त्तिवातृतृ= म्नु; म्हे�त्म्नु �
Hey Mahaatman! 

In this manner, the powerful mind lives long, spread out like this, 
expanding through various conceptions. 

शम्म्�पगतिम्तृ� परस्वाभृ�वा� परम्म्�पIष्यतिस प�वानु= पदुः= यतृ �। (109.31)
When it becomes quiet by realizing the nature of the Supreme, 

then you will stay in the ‘state of the Supreme’ which is the most auspicious of all. 


